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A CrawllB Rag.
Among the first "Instruments" to b

used toward the education of the little
ou of the Duke and Duchess of York

Is a crawllng-ruff- . designed by Miss
Emma Windsor, who Is famous for her
Intelligent Interpretation of the Frue-be- l

idea of education.
Froebel, she says, constantly tirjred

npon mothers the necessity of the In-

fants' education beginning at their
mothers' knee, and thinking of this
has led me to the invention of the ba-
bies' crawling rug. It Is a largo floor
picture of animals, birds and domestic
figures, made of real skin, swansdown,
and other materials sewn on to flannel,
and Is quite In harmony with Frocborg
Idea.

For as soon as baby Is put on the nig
the first thing that the mite does is to
begin to kick and stretch out Its limbs;
then It beglus to roll over and look
about, and tries to clutch at the pretty
animals on the rug. Then baby finds It
beyond Its reach, and the first attempt
to crawl Is after puss, or some other
equally familiar form which It sees on
the rug.

The kicking, the stretching out the
hand, the observation, the crawling,
and so on, are all what Froebel calls
education.

As baby grows older 4t learns, with
the help of mother and nurse, to Im-
itate the different souuds which the ani-
mals make, to pick out one from the
other, and to learn their names.

Then baby should be taught to stroke
each animal gently, and to speak lis
name In tender tones. Theu the infant
will early lenrn that love of animals
calls forth the love of mankind.

It is a good plan to teach the baby to
notice pictures of animals In children's
books, and to call Its attention tu liv-

ing animals and their actions. As the
child grows older Its delight In its zoo-

logical carpet increases; mid children
of seven years of age are known to
greatly appreciate them.

The place for the rug Is the nursery,
the drawing-room- , the bath-room- , the
seaside, 11 ml ou shipboard.

A BOY'S OWN RAILROAD.

Cnilt the Locomotive, Laid the Track,
ond Operate It Illmaclf.

Itobert M. Tyler, the son of Wl'.llam
M. Tyler, lias built 11 perfectly equliv.
ped railroad, with rolling stock and lo.
comotlve. on the farm of his father at
Buck's Hill, n suburb of Watorbury,
Conn.

lie built the locomotive himself. He
surveyed the line, decided iipoa the
grades and curves, and, aided by ordi-
nary labor, made the roadbed, laid Hie
rails, and now runs the engine. It is a
real railroad and not n toy- -a railroad
over which the engine, built by the
boy, runs daily, hauls stones, lumber
and other materials and farm products,
and has nn existence with a delinito
and profitable purpose. Hunters found
afield with their dogs take Tyler's road
!o get a lirt toward the hunting grounds,
and lots of people have been delighted
with an excursion trip over (lie line.

It was manifest that profit as well as
fun awaited tlie success of a miniature
railroad running over Muck's Hill. Ty-

ler, who'went to work at it in n very
crude, small-boyis- h way nt first, soon
compelled his elders to have faith l:i
him as a civil and mechanical engineer
and road constructor. Then the neces-
sary cash capital was forthcoming us
fast as It became necessary for Tyler
to Invest In material.

The boy engine-builde- r very sensibly
refrained from attempting to follow
the lines of drive-whee- l locomotive.
Tyler wns indifferent to appearances,
but bent on practical results. The boy's
sensible aim was to save and make
money, and not to expend it extrava-
gantly. The engine and boiler and the
rar on which these are mounted covt
Jot less than $WI0, The further equip-
ment of Muck's Hill line consists of two
cars, each four-wheele- d and each hav-

ing a capacity of l..rio pounds.
In running the line the boy surveyor

humored the topography of the region
With which he had to deal, and did not
contract for any steep cuts or for any
rovk work. The stony, gravelly sur-
face wns easily converted into n solid
bed. The rails used were of steel, and
the cross ties were of chestnut. The
gauge is twenty-si- x Inches. The grade
in Its steepest part Is 370 feet to the
mile. The whole cost of constructi'.i
the railway was at the rate of (SuO per
mile.

More suicides occur in June than in nny
other month, nud fewor in Iiucember.
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AH ELOQUENT DISCOURSE

Impravliteae and AlculiolUra Arralcneil
Momt ,Urpaertaf Enemy of the

Working-- People 4a Strong Drink A
l'lea for Earaeat Christian Prudence.

Text: "Ha that earneth wapes eurnnth
wage to put Into a bag with holes." Hag.
gaii.6.

In Persln, under the reign of Pnrius
Hystaspes, the people did not prosper.
They made money, but did not keep It.
They were like people who have a sack In
which they put muaey, not knowing thut
the suck is torn or eaten of moth, or in
somu way m-- do incapable of holding vnlu
allies. As fast a the coin was put iu onn
eud of the sack :t dropped out of the oth-
er. It made no difference how niucli
wages they got, for they lost them. "He
that earneth wages earneth wugvs to put it
Into a hag with holes."

What has become of the billioni) and
billions of dollars in this country puid to
the working classes? Home of these mon-
eys have gone for houso rent, or the
purchase of homesteads, or wardrobe, or
family expenses, or the necessities of life,
or to provide comforts In old age. What
has become of other billions? Wasted in
foolish outlay. Wasted at the gaming e.

Wustcd in Intoxicants. Put Into u
hag with 100 hol-- s.

(i.itherup the money that the working
classes have speut for drink during the last
thirty years, and I will build for every
workingmnu a house and lay out for him it
garden, and clothe his sous in broadcloth
nnd Ills daughters in silks, and place lit his
front door a prancing Span of sorrels or
bays, secure him a policy of life insur-
ance, so that tlie present home may be well
maintained after lie is dead. .The most per-
sistent, most overpowering enemy of the
working classes Is intoxicating lii'iimr. It
is tlie anarchist of the centuries and bus
boycotted and is now boycotting the body
nml mi in I and soul of American labor. It
Is to it a worse foe than monopoly and
worse than associated capital.

It annually swindles industry out of a
lnrgo percentage of earnings. It holds out
Its blastings solicitations to the mechanic
or operative on Ills wny to at the
noon spell, and on his' way home at even-tid-

on Saturday, when the wage ?ro paid,
It snatches a large part of the money unit
might come into the family and sacrillccs It
nmong the saloon keepers. Stand the sa-
loons of this country side by side, and it is
carefully estimated tliat they would reach
from New York 'to Chicago, "Forward,
march," says the drink power, "and take
possession of the American Nation."

The drink business is pouring its vitriolic
and ilaiiinnblit liquids down the throats of
hundreds of thousands of laborers, and
while tlm ordinary strikesare ruinous both
to employers and employees, I proclaim a
strike universal ngainst strong drinl;.
Which, if kept up, Will be the relief of the
Working classes and the salvation of the
Nation, 1 will iiiiilerl ike to that tlicr
is not a healthy laborer iiithe Culled Stales
who within the next ten years, if lie will re-
fuse all Intoxicating beverages nml lu sav-
ing, may not a capitalist on a simiM
scale, ilur country in a vear spends i

for drink, (if course the work-
ing classes do a great deal of this expendi-
ture. Careful statistics show that the
wane earning classes of (ircnt ltrilain ex
pend in Inpiors i'lno.nort.iMlil.ooo or n

a year. Sit down and calculate, oh,
workingineii, how much jou have ex-
pended in these directions. Add It all up.
Add up what your neighbor have ex-
pended and realize t hat Instead of answer-
ing I lie beek of other people yoli llliclll
have been yourown capitalist, 'When you
deplete a workingimin's physical energy,
you deplete his capital. The stimulated
workman gives out before the unstimulated
workman. Jly father said: "I became u
temperance man in early life, because I
uoti I in the harvest Held that though 1

was physically weaker than oilier work-
men, 1 could hold out longer than they.
They took stimulants. 1 took none." A brlek-niak-

In England gives his experience in
regard to this matter among men In his
employ. He says, after Investigation:
"The lieer drinker who made the fewest
bricks made (i.V.1,000. and the abstainer who
made the fewest bricks 711!. (KM). The dif-
ference in behalf of the abstainer over the
Indulger, M7.000."

I have no sympnthy for skinflint saving,
but I plead for Christian prudence. You
my It is Impossible now to lay up anything
for n rainy day. I know it, but vve'nre at
the daybreak of National prosperity. Some
I ph think it Is mean lo turn th" gas low
when they jro out of the parlor. They feel
embarrassed If the doorbell rings before
they have the hall lighted. They apologize
for the plain meal, if vou surprise them at
the table. Well, it Is "mean If It Is only to
pile up a miserly board. Hut if It he tocdu-elit- e

your children, If It be to give more
help to your wife when she does not fel
strong, If it be to keep your funeral day
from being horrible beyond all einlur .nice,
because it is to be Ihe'disriiption and an- -

lllllillltloll of the ilomeslie circle it'll be
fjr that, then It is inicnillcent.

There are those who are kept in poverty
hoeatiseof ihelr own fault. They might
have been well olT. Inttthev mnnl-e- nr
chewed be- - "'ready
yoinl tlieir menus, while others ou the same
wages and ou the same salaries went on to
competency. I know a man who is the
time complaining of his poverty nud'erying
out against rich men while he himself keeps
two dogs and chews ami smokes and is full
to the ehlu with whisky nnd beer. Wllkins
Mlcuwber said to iiavlil Copperlleld: "Cop-perllfl-

my boy, i.1 Income, expenses, lids,
lid.;, result, misery. Hut, Copperlleld, my
boy, income; expenses, PJs, (id.; result,
happiness." Hut, U workingmnu, take
your morning dram, and your noon dram,
and your evenlng drum, and spend every-
thing you have over for tobacco and excur-
sions, and vou insure poverty fort yourself
and your children forever!

Jf by some generous Hut of the capi-
talists of this country or by a new law of
the Government of the United Mutes
twenty-liv- e per cent, or fifty per eent. or
1(10 per cent, were added to the wages of
the working classes o! It would
be no advantage to hundreds of thousands
of them unless they stopped strong drink.
Aye, until they quit that evil huhitthn more
money tue more ruin, tue more wages the
more holes in the bag.

My plea Is those working people who
are In a dlsdplcship the whisky bottle,

' the beer jug and the, wine flask. And what
I say to them will not be more appropriate
to the working classes than to the business
classes and the literary classes and the pro-
fessional classes and nil classes, and not
with the people of one age more of all
ages. Take one good sunro look at the
suffering of the man whom strong drink
has enthralled and remember that toward
that goal multitudes are running. The
disciple of alcoholism suffers the loss of
self respect. Just as soon as a man
wakes up and finds that bs Is the cap-
tive of strong drink, he feels demeaned.
I do not care how recklessly he acts. He
may say, don't care;" ho does care.
He cannot look a pure man in the eye un-
less it is with positive force of resolution.
Three-fourth- s of his nature is destroyed;
his is gone; ho says things he
would not otherwise say; he docs things
he would not otherwise do. When a man
Is nine-tenth- s gone with strong drink, the
first thing he wants to do is persuade
you that he can stop any time wants to.
lie cannot. The Philistines have bound
him hand and foot, and shorn his looks, nnd
nut out his eyes, and are making him grind
in the mill of a great horror. He cannot
stop. I will prove It. He knows that his
course is bringing ruin upon himself. He
loves himself. If he could stop, he would.
He knows his course Is bringing ruin upon
bis family. He loves thorn. He would stop
lfhecoaid. He cannot. Perhaps' be could
three months a yeas ago; sot now. Just

ask mm atop for a mcnt. He cannot
be knows he cannot, so he does not try.

God only tnowt what the drunkard
miff era. Pala flies on every nerTe, and
travels every muscle, and gnaws every
bone, and burns with every flame, and
stings with every pol-o- n. and pulls him
with every torture. What reptiles crawl
over.hia sleeping limb. What flends stand
by his midnight ptlbw. What groans tear
his ear. What horrors shiver through hi?
soul. Talk of the rack, talk of the inqulsl-Hon- ,

talk of the funeral pyre, talk of thecrushing Juggernaut he feels them all at
once. Have you ever been in the ward ol
the hospital where these inebriates are dy-
ing, the stench of their wounds driving
back the attendants, their voices sounding
through the night? The keeper conies up
and says: "Hush, now be still. Stop mak-
ing all this noise." But It is effectual only
for a moment, for as soon as the keeper is
gone they begin again: "0 (iodl O C.odl
Help! Help! Drink! Give me drink! Help!
Take them off me! Take them off me! O
OGod!" And then they shriek, and they
rave, and they pluck out their hair by
handfuls and bite their nails Into the quick,
and then they groan, nnd they shriek, and
they blaspheme, and they ask the keepers to
kill them "Stab me! Smother met

nie! Take the devils oil me!" Oh,
It Is no fancy sketch. That thing is going
on now all up and down the bind, and I
tell you further that this is going to be the
death that some of you will die. 1 kuow
It. I see It coming.

Again the inebriate suffers through tho
loss of home. I do not care how much he
loves his wife nnd children, if this passion
for strong drink has mastered him he will
do the most outrageous things, and If he
could not get drink in nny other way lie
would sell bis family into eternal
How many homes have been broken in
that way no one but (iod knows. Oh, is
there anything that will so destroy a man
for this life and damn him for the life that
is to come? Do not tell me that a man can
bo happy when he knows that ho is break-
ing his wife's heart and clothing his chll-dro- n

with rags. Why, there are on the
roads and streetsof this land y little
children, barefooted, unwashed and un-
kempt, want on every patch of their faded
dress and on every wrinkle of tlieir pre.
maturely old countenances, who would
have been lu churches y and as well
clad as you are but for the fact that rum
destroyed their parents nnd drove them
Into the grave, oh. rum, thou foe of (iod,
thou despolier of homes, thou recruiting
oltl er of the pit, I hate thee.

Hut my subject takes n deeper tone, and
that is that the unfortunate of whom I
speak suffers from the loss of the soul. The
liible intimates that in the future world, if
we are unforgiven here, our bad passions
and appetites, unrest rained, will go along
with us nud make our torment there. Ho
that, 1 suppose, when mi Inebriate wakes
up in that world ho will feel an inlliiite
thirst consuming him. Now. down in this
world, although ho may have been very
poor, lie could beg or lie could steal live
cents with which to get that which would
slake bis thirst for a little while, but in
eternity where Is the nun to come from?

Oh, the deep, exhausting,
everlasting thirst of tlie drunkard in hell!
Why. if n Mend came up to earth for some
infernal work in a grogshop and should go
back taking ou its wing just one drop of
;hat for which the inebriate In the lost
world longs, what excitement would it
make there! Put Unit one drop from olT
the Mend's wing on the tip of tlie tongue of
I no destroyed Inebriate, let the liquid
brightness just touch it, let the drop bo
very small, if It only have In It the smack
ol alcoholic drink: let that drop just toiieli
the lost Inebriate in the lo t world, nnd he
would spring to his feet ami crv: "That is
rum, aha! That is ruin!" And it would
wake up the echoes of the damned: "Give
me rum! Give me rum! Give me rum!"
In the future world I do not believe that it
will be the absen f God ihat will make
the drunkard's sorrow. I do not believe it
will ho the absence uf light. 1 not be- -
lieve that it will be the absen f holiness.
I think it will be the absence of rum. Oh,
"look not upon t!ie wine when it Is red,
when it inoveth Itself might in the cup, for
lit the last it hlO'th like lt serpent, iind it
."tiugetn like an a bler.

I verily believe that although you feel
grappling nt the roots of your tongues an
almost omnipotent f hir-tt- If you will give
your heart to Gok, lie will help you by His
grace to compter. Try It. It is your last
chance. I have looked oft upon the deso-
lation. Sitting next to you in our religious
assemblages there are a good many people
in awful peril, and judging from ordinary
circumstances there Is not one chance ill
live thousand that they wiU get clear of it.
There are men in every congregation from
Sabbath to Sabbath of whom I must make
the remark that If they do not change tlieir
course within ten years they will, as to
their bodies, lie down in drunkards' graves,
and as o their souls, lie down in a drunk-
ard s perdition. 1 know that Is an awful
thingto say, but I cannot help saying it.

Oh. beware! You have not yet been cap.
lured, llcware! Whether the beverage bo
poured In golden ehali. r pewier mug in
I lie foam at the top, in while letd-- s, Jet
I here be spelled out to your soul, "beware!"
When the books of judgment are open, and
10, llllil, (Kill drunkards come iii to get their
doom. 1 want you to bear witness that I, in
the fear of God and in love lor voir soul,
told you, wllh nil ull'c lio'i and with all
kindiii ss, to beware of that which has
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Oh, If y u could only hear liiteinnernneo
with drunkards' bones drumming o:i the
head of the Ihpior cask the dead march of
immortal souls, methiiiks the very glnneo
oi a wine cup would make you shudder,
and the color of the li.pior would make you
think of tho blood of the soul, and the foam
on the top of the cup would remind you of
me irotn ou tho matiincs Hp, nnd you
would kneel down and pray God that,
rather than your children should become
captives of this evil linlilt, you would ilke
to enrry them out some bright sjirlng day
to tlie cemetery and put them nway to tho
Inst sleep, until at the call of tho south
wind the flowers would eomo up all over
ino grave sweet proplivcies or tlio resur-
rection. God lias a balm for such a wound,
but what flower of comfort over grew ou a
drunkard's sejiulcher?

CANADIAN IMMIGRATION.

Tho Total Number of Newcomers for 1800
Was .'0,47 s.

The annual report of the Department of
the Interior of the Dominion of Canada
has been printed. It shows the total Imm-
igrant arrivals to have been 25,478 in lsllfl,
against 25.7HH in 1NV3, a decrease of 310.
Settlement for tho year in the Northwest
Territories Is represented by tho number
of homestead entries, 1357, representing
655(1 souls, compared with !f:)l)4, representing
70.M souls, in 181)5, a fulling off In entries
of 537, and of settlers of 140!). Tho entries
of Canadians returned from the United
States number 4H, against 106 In 1H95.
There were 142 natives of tho United States
who took upland during tho year, against
452 in 1H95. Of English there wore 27H,
Irish 89, Hootch 72, French (it, Belgians 17,
Austro-Hungarla- 83, Germans 44, Ice-
landers 14, ltussians 69, and Polos 12.

A Wealth or Gold.
The United States Treasury's reserve Is

still forty-fou- r millions in excess of tho
conventional limit, and the Clearing Houso
hanks of New York City hold no less than
eighty-eig- millions. There Is, In short,
more gold in the country than at any time
lu fifteen years.

Died In Church While nt Prayer,
Mrs. Nancy Smith attended services at

the Free Methodist Church, Vineennes,
Ind., and while kneeling at the altar in
Srayer was stricken with heart disease,

Instantly. The ooDgrcgatlon was
thrown Into a panic, ,

PHYSICIANS BAFFLED.

ProT. K. S. Bowman, laatrnrtor mt Natural
ScUitcv Im Hartavllle College. Car4

fa Sever Illness by Ir. WIU.
lams' Plak l'ilte for Pal

People After Phyai
clans Failed.

From ibt Republican, Columbus, fat
Trof. K. 8. Bowman, tho able instructor

of natural science In the famous HartsvilJe
(Ind.) College, Is well and favorably known,
not only as an educatur, but also as a min-

ister of the gospel, as for a number of years
he was pastor of the United Brethren1

church at Choriouo, Mich., bolojj coming
to Uajisvilie.

rr.or. n. s. sownus.
Bime time ago he had a severe lllniw

Which was cured almost miraculously. A

reporter hearing of this, Interviewed lilm

regarding his exnrieneo. Trot. Uowmnn

Was in the mldsl of his work when the re-

porter called, but he cheerfully gave him u

hearing.

'A year ago last fall," said the professor,

"t broke down with nervous exhaustion,

and was unable to properly attend to my

duties. I tried different physicians but with

iio relief, and also used many different pro-

prietary medicines, spending almost fifty

dollars for these medicines alone. I then

succumbed to a selgc of the grip In the
middle of winter, and was left in u much

worse condition. My kidneys were fearfully
disordered, and my digestion became very

poor. 1 was indeed In a bad condition.
"A minister In eonleroiioc learning of my

condition advised me to tried l'r. Williams'
l ink Pills for l'nle People. I had heard
in n o about the wonderful curative powers
of this medicine, but II was with reluctance
that I was Mindly persuaded try it, as il

Heeinid that nothing could do me any good.
However. 1 procured three boxes of pills
and took them strictly a r.ling to direc-
tions, liy the lime the last dose was taken
1 was almost cured, and in iter health
than 1 had been foryenrs. I continued using
the pills awhile brnger and was entirely
cured. I can cheerfully recommend Ir.
Williams' link Pills for l'ale people.

Such was 1'rofossor How nian h wonderful
story, which was fully endorsed by the fol-

lowing aflldavit:
Haiusvii.i.k, Ind., March Ifi. is;i7.

1 nfllrm that the above a irds with the
fads in my case.

It. W. Bowman.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

ICtli day of March. HH7.

1.VJJAS J. ScrniiKU, Salary J'ubltc.
Statu ok Imuana, ss.

Dr. Williams' I'iuk Tills for Tale People
contain all t lie elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood and re-

store shuttered nerves. 'They are sold in
boxes (never in loose form, by the dozen or
hundred i at 50 cents a box or six boxes for
t'2.50, and may be had of all druggists or
directly by mall from l'r. Williams' Medi-

cine Co., Schenectadc, N. V.

Fits permanently cured.
ncssait.cr liri-- l .

No litsor
use or Hr. Mine s i.ivat

Nerve Hcst'ovr. S'.'i rial bid tie ami t "eat in- I'rrc
Ull. K. II. Kl.l.M., Ltd.. 1U1 Areli M..l'liila.,i'a.

at the Sun

1 GTC7i V,

Mil EC rT

pcrvnuc- -

Vet th Little Ones Slerp.
"Cod glveth His beloved sleep," and

little children should have plenty of It
It U the tendency of the time to dis-
regard this necessity; hence the In-

crease of nervous diseases among om
young men nnd women. Sleep meant
growth with young people, and unless
there is much sleep there will bo no
healthy growth. .

Nature teaches a little child to He

down nnd shep whenever it i weary,
and after :i bath or after Its mid-da-

meal, and it Is only through artificial
IliflllenocK that a little child leaves off
the habit of taking a daily nap. and it
Is Reuerally due to tlie mother's neglect
that lt Ih ilnully i!Upc;:s(( with. Yet
the world often syinpa! hizes with the
mother rather than the child when in-

ward night baby grows cross ami fret-
ful, while the mother often grows im-

patient, forgetting the long,
day which the little on,, h;. ..mlnri'd.
What wonder that these littl,. ones
grow up into nervous young men nml
women, with no constitutions to e.pcnli
of!

Many grown people are pressed fot
time to accomplish all that they desire,
and in their march for gold or dally
bread. Iind little time to rest, yet tliera
Is no reason why they should begrudg6
their children an c.i;a hour's sleep In
the morning because they have an In-

herited bleu that it Is more liealthfyl
for them to rise early, ami they feat
that if they are allowed to sleep until
they naturally awaken, habits of lnrl-nes-

will be formed which will nml
their afti-- lives.

A Drad I inch.
Cliolly- - I wonder If your fathel

would 11,v into a passion If 1 were to
si; liltu for you?
Adelaide Not if you tell lilm tirsl

that be looks twenty years younger
since he shaved o!I hi whiskers.-Clevela- nd

Leader.

Try r.raln.O! Trv r.rnln-O- I
Ask your limccr to show you a pnrk-aiti--

liraln-o- . the new fond drink that takes
the place of i olfcc. The children may drink
it witho.it injury as wi ll as the adult.. All
who try it like it. iraiu-- i lis Unit rich sesl
brown of Mot ha nr.laa. but it is made from
pure , and flic utoM ileliialc stomach

it without distress. I iiic-tii- tcr t he
price of c.ilfce. I", i ts. and 'St i Is. jicr package.
Isold by all trucers.

At Mil., on the II. A IV, ii a
f i eiu bt o 1. hi t bo f was Iniilt over rot
Itn. A loVMToli ll.e lop i an old bell
llwit wii toili-- iu tlie ila-- uone by u In-- a
rani wn-- - In tlio-- e daH hot-- s were
be motive power.

I c rise's Cure lor 'oiooimpt ion both In
my tauoly and prac.i.-c- I if. i. W. n .,

luLicr, Mali., S.o..'.. IsiM.

Tin1 llv lavs four times each summer and
civilly eggs each tune.

No.To.ltnc lor Fifty Cents.
Over 1,'liOcureil. Why nut let

j rcKUlate or rcioo'c your de-- i re lor tobacco?
Saves money, iiiaki". health and luaiihoeil.

' Cure til1 cuuui ulal al all
druKhisU.

The female liy Is always larger and lighter
iu color than the male.

Casi aiikts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Ni'w-- i mi keu, wvaki-- or untie; luo.

sliiike Into Your Shoes
Allen's l'oot-Kas- a powder for the feet, ft
( uics swollen, ; f.-- i t, nud in.
slanlly lakes the st.nu out ol corns and bun-Ion- s.

It'j- - the ifir.'it.i it comfort, of
the ai;e. Allen's makes tinlit-flt-Iiii- k

or new shoes led wis-- It is h i
cure for callous nnd hot, tins), nch- -
Inn I eel. 'I' ry 11 Sold by all diUKKlsts
ami shoe stores. IK mail tor :!. In stamps.
Trial inn kiiKi- Hi AUdrtsh, Alliu S. ULm- -
bUxl, be Ho), N. v.

A. M. Priest. lniL-i;.sl- , Shellivvill.-- . 1ml.,
says: "Hall's I nl ii i li ( are ici cs ilie best of
Milisia.-- ion. Can Kel nlcnlv ol l"-l- i luals,
ii' il cures evi l) one w ho takes 11 " Druggists
sell if., 75c.

The Milium. in- ,v Ohio Itallr iad (ompanv
has iii iaiiu'i'd wllh Pullman s I'nhn c Car
i oinpnii) lor n new i iiiipineiit of observation
parlor ear- - b i use oui .nu i he miiiiiiii r mouths
between i 'II i -- loiii- nml ana
WlieeluiL' iiii l ashmcjon. 'M M. ,.ar. ail.
new and will be tin ti 1 ol lin- - itvle In Ik.

on t he mountain d i isioas of the Palli-iil-

" .V Uiio Ha ilroail.

Just livable, bnr of Cnsenrrts, the finest
Ivvr and now el regulator ever niado.

fANDY
CAIIJART1C

"

fa. 1Mt nf r 1 I tm m

DRUGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED KS'XZTX'als and buns ltfrw. is. iTCIII INU RRMUIT I'd., Chlrato. Hnntrril. or ftrn York. lit

THE CLEANER 'TIS, THE COSIER 'TIS. WHAT IS

HOME WITHOUT

SAPOLIO
Lauah

foolbcerlOOI-Uni- M

,?m-- s4:;
WeU-Di- M

HIRES
tootbeer;

VltnL.& lllunnrh
)aotbecrAourthirst

'ootbeer..

Here Bt Is!
Want to learn all about a
Hoi Her llw to I'u k Hut a
(inoil ( u. Know Itnperfer
llulihaiiil no (inartl uaumt
Fraud? betis-- t l'lscus? and
KfTect u Curt, when mint
iHiHHjlllef Tell tlif A! liy

ALL

the Teeth! What to call the IMtTerelit Tartu of th
Anluiul? How to Shoe a llurse I'mprrlv.' Ail thla
and other Vabiulilr lnroriiia'loii ran Ik. oVuinert by
reading our F. II.I.IS.TUATKI)
IllUt M Ii HOOK, will. Ii will forward, post-
paid, un receipt ul only Xi reals la alamos.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
1.11 l.ronanl Ml., N. Y. (Iljr.

l SLrftf

i

v n Dim bt

a silosHOW TO BUILD aaa
WIUIAMI MFO, CO., KAIMIAZM. MICH.

E( Intimn. Solil hr druri.i I m


